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llhtwa publinhrd . Ali riichti of re--j Ferst kidnapper: Olilb nini, Hill.
: : Subiietion of pecii dipatche herein

( 2nd kidnapper: I got him, Al.
''3ff r"'rvL f I Help me throw him in the balloon.
l'.l FORKIGS ItEPKESKNTATIVE j jn tne ni;el-'tK- .
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In BOYS GOODS !

we're not making a bath tub out of a fin-

ger bowl !

We do not ask you to see a flock and show
you a few
To do a big boys business this month a store
has first of ali got to have a lot of stock and
next it must show a lot of price attraction
Here they are what would you like to see
first?
Johnny Tupants Boys Overcoats $7.50 to $25

Johnny Tupants Boys Suits $10.00 to $16.50

provision in the law, anu that no
decision has been ìendered by a
rcrmont court, that would justify

the action of election ofticials in
failing to count in his favor the
ballots on which voters had made
crosses opposite his nume twice.

Mr. Flcetwood said that,
he had the matter under

consideration, he had not reached
a decision as to whether he would
take steps to have the votes on the
alleged defective balolts credited to
him, but that it is doubtful if ne
will make any move in the matter.

SITUATION IN NEAR EAST
IS STILL CRITICAL

I'AUIS. Nov. !) The situation
the Kemalists and the al-

be, at Constantinople remains very
sciious but without any new

according to the lat-e- -t

messages reeeiveil today by
ì'.H' French foreign office from the
Ntar Fast. The attitude of the
Angora government which has
bi ci: prouressively stitfer
of late is said bere to tlepend
la;-;el- on whether the Lausanne
prace conference is to be held as
oiiginally scheduled or )iostponed.
The French ohservers fear hostile
moves of the Turks if a delay is
dett rmined upon.

Tomorrow
Evcry Day

You aie insured against scar-cit- y

or inefliciency of help if you
actuirc the very simjile habit of
going to the classified pages of
this paper for a solution of your
difficulties.

Here can he found every class
of help, from the humble chorc
boy to the effìcient buincss ex-

ecutive the model parlor maid,
aii'l the eoo! who know.- - how to
prepare the dishes "niother used
in make."

Here Is An Insurance Policy
That Pays Generous Dividends.

Head the Want Ads in the
CALEDONIAN-RECOR- D

Boys Waists
Boys Shirts
Extra Pants
Mackinaws
Sweaters
Sheep lined Coats

MOORE &

wuì t -

Troop Is Coming
For singing and dancing none

can excel this colored race, and it
seems as if the cream of the colored
talent has been brought into the
Harvey Greater Min.trels, at least
this company is establishing ìtself
rapidly as a top liner atti-actio- and
is not thought of as a "nigger-- i
show" it being in the sanie class

ì and character as any white mins- -

tre, unless it be that it is superior,
and the white people appreciating
the efforts of those descrving jieo- -

pie are very liberal in their pat-- I
ronago.

I So far this season, reports verify
the fact that fi ve nights out of
the week, hundreds are turned
away from the Haivey Greater
Mintrels.

They will be here at the Colonial
Theatre Tuesday, November 14Ui.

Adveilisemert.

AUCTION
Havinjj closed out n1y business

on Bailroad Street and leaving
town, I will sell ali n,y household
furniture at auction next Saturday
P. M., at 1 o'clock, November 11,
11)22, at my residence at f.. Poit- -
land .Street, consi. ting of the g:

1 oak dining room set,
consi.ts of (! leather chairs, round

Itable and buffet, 1 sili; floss mat-jtr- e.

s, 1 fclt matt-cs- s. 2 iron beds,
leather coueh, kitchen rango Hoos-lie- r

kitchen cabinet, Boll top de.k,
norary tatile, art stiuare, home
made ru.as, parlor chairs, 1 antique
bureau, lot of nice iiiiithj wl

i many other articles not mentioned
j here. This furniture i. practieally
an new.

r. B. CHASE
A. B. Dow, Auctimieer.

Notice
Have puicha.ed the two

ton Concord truck formerly
owned and operated by D. L.

Judkins of Barnet and ani
prepared to ilo ali kinds of
long distance and nearby
trucking at reascnable prices.

Hugh M. Kirkland
BABNET, YT.

Tel. :M3
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-

Fred Fcernot Kidnapped
Fred Feernot. G look at this big

balloon. I allways wunted a ride n

a balloon. I WOnder W'ho it belongs
. wonder9

nmt iet tra.
I Fred Feernot: Good nite Ini kid- -

napped!
Ferst kidnapper: Not ony that

but youre ó0()O feet up in the air
and till going.

Fred Feernot: YVat, alheddy?
This must be a pritty i,'ood of a
balloon.

2nd kidnapper: None of your
flattcry, plea.se.

Ferst kidnapper: Do you think
your father will pay mutch Tan-

sini?
Fred Feernot: No, he'.s niad at

me jest now. You'll jest have ali
the ixpense of feedintf me.

2nd kidnapper: Feedinjr vou
nuthin. If we dont pet $10000
ransim in 3 days you'll never be
saw alive agen by man or beest.

Fred Feernot: Hay hay, youre
Koing to bump into that steeple.
Hay hay!

Ferst kidnapper: We'll haff to
throw out some ballast.

2nd kidnapper. Holey snioaks
Ave aint got eny to throw. YVc for-g- ot

the ballast.
Fred Feernot: Then you'll hatf

to throw me out.
Ferst kidnapper: Throw him out

Bill.
2nd kidnapper: He's out, Al.
Fred Feernot: Mutch obliged.

Its lucky it was a rainy day and
I had this umbereiia. Ili jest open
it and use it for a parashoot.
Good by and bad luck.

Ferst kidnapper: r oiled, baffled,
we wouldent of hit the steeple
enyways. We'ie nowares neer it.

The end.

Bigr Black Bear
Shot In Victor

(Continued from Paae 1)
tory with a party from St. Johns-
bury carne in for a short tinie yes- -
terday afternoon ami reported an
aDununce 01 Dom tieer and bear
signs in that vicinity but a far
larger number of hunters than
game. He ul.so reported a bob-c- at

seen by Harry Marden, and tliat
their "music" is a common thing
there every night.

The largest deer yet reported
killed is one of :i2ó pounds, esti-
mateti weight shot by B. L. Bruce
of Cabot in Woodbury November
6.

Fish and Game Commissione!-Sheldo-

has receiveri the rcport of
the first day's kiiling in the open
sea.son for deer and Caledonia
county furnishe.s two of them. Fol- -
Jowing is the lepori by counties.
Addison countv 1
Bennington county 0
Caledonia county 2
Chittenden countv 2
Ks?cx county 1

Franklin county 0
Lamoille county
Orange county 0
Orleans county 0
liutland county 1

counLy 2
'indham county !)

Windsor countv 0
Total 21

Reception to
South Church Pastor

A reception was tendered Bev.
an.l Mrs. Ambrose C. Iel.app at
the South church Tuesday evening
which was attended by àbout 100
of the paiishioners. The affair
Was VPIV infru-niH- l :iml iiffnidi.l
splenditi opportunity forali to
iiieot the new pastor and his wiu;.

1 he reception was very succe.-.;-fi-ll-y

carried out by the Round
T ble, Supt. Brailey the Suntiay
Sdiool, and in the absence of M ' s.
Alvin C. Noyes, the Searchlight
club was represented by Mrs.
Gì orge E. l.eith.

A i!easing musical piograr.l
wi: given, consisting of vocal

by Mrs. Henry Lavasseur, Misi
Mai jorie French on the violili, with
Mis Alice E. Hall accompanisv.
Mr. Cowles presented Mr. Del.app
in a gracious man nei. The bitter
oened a short address by saying
ho-.- pleased he and his family
were at the cordial reception they
h.ni been given both in the church
r.rni the conimunity. He made a
dtcided hit by reading a letter
he receive'l after it had been

he was coming bere, the
le. iti oeini; a iiavenn man s

of St. Johnsburyv

MerTs League Holds
Fine Churh Supper

A succe.sful oyster supper was
conducted Wetlnesday evening by
the Men's Leagur of the Church
of the Messiah. ollowing the .up-jic- r

there was a bucine. meeting
at which it was voted to hold a
mock trial sometime in January.
A committee, consisting of Bev.
(ieorge W. Scudder, Charles
P'rc-nc- and Geoige Sharp have
been appointed to arrange for
this trial.

Plans are being made for a
Neighbor's Night next month. The
committee in charge nf the oy.ter

were W. E. Kellogg and
John Montgomci-y- . Informai ta,ks
on the U. S. mail servire were giv-
en by Me.-M-s. Kellogg and French.

The Ladies' Mis.-io- n Circle met
with Mrs. Scudder, wife of the
px-to-r, at the ,,ar.-onag- Vice

Mi: l.;:urn .Inim- -,

pre.idcd in the ali-ein- of M r- -.

Dffieea: Boston. 1 Street.
Detroit. 22 Ì.fHette Bouleverd Weit.

:l! New York. 171 Madison Avenue
jii ChicaKO.1411HartfordBuildirig.
SlfEnUoed a iwonH-rla- s matter May I.
!:i?16, ut the Pont office t St. Johnfbury,
;;y-ion- t. under the act March 3. 1879,

lhe Caledonisn-Recor- d fsumee un fi- -

nrial rejponMliility for tytweraphifal
""rTor in but will ren-in- t

t"'ftat part of an dvertisement in which
tlh typopraphical error nrcur. Adver-llliir- n

ili plcase notify the management
)! Immutiate! of any errori which may oe-j- f
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EDITORIAL

i

1 ; JT H E GENTLEMAN FROM ST.
!;J JOHNSBURY
111

II was a handsó'tue compliment

;;o Louis N. Smythe when the vot- -

; i' ( of St. Johnsbuiy elected him

iJfown rcpresentative Tuesday by
iiji'i almost unanimoua vote, jrivinf

ini in fai't ali but 1",8 of a total
'tì 1727 ballot- - cast.

St. Johnsbury does not always

jo to the polis with this
sjiirit of unanimity. St.

! Johnsbury voters do not often
.-i and forjvet differ-

ii irrespective of party, in the
jUupport of a candidate for public
'Miti'ice. Such action i.s significant.

means a ureat deal. It show.s

jjjhat the fitness of the candidate
Utov the position is universally re-- !!

Jc;nized and realized. It is a ct

credit to the. good judtfment

the voters. It is a sijined tri- -

'ii:iph and honor for the candidate. '

:ll Mi: Smythe is tntirciy wonny
! Itf this distinction. He is one of

HJt. Johnsbury's ojdest and most :

;ì,.,.cfl hminps men. He has
jjLeen actively identified with the
Ijjuisiness activities of the town for

iJiiore than a third of a century, and

j;j,li of these active years he has
,;idded constantly to his list of
Ijvaim friends unti admirers, with
ià:w, if any enemie
ijj Mi'. Smythe knows St. Johns-j';j'i!iy'- .s

needs and wfll go to Mont-l.'ipeli-

well eiuipic'd to represent,
ìisiefend and promót;Our best

on evcry occasion. St.
j'ilohnsbury voters are to be

over thpir most sensible
lìj'.rtion, and Mr. Sniythe is naturally
!Jiltased over the eeteome and the

" ":IjJontlook.

Jlost sincere congvatulations to

'J"tlie gentleman from St. Johns-jjjHry- "

'.Il BACK TALK
in

j The Lennington Banner ob- -

i:i.-crv- that i maft vvho docsn't
jl'tal.o better care ofhis automobile

i jthaii he does of cwn boily will
!!be fretiuentlv stalled on the road.

'14
I

iil The ii forecast of the
jììl'.urlinirton Clipper was that Ken-ilji'ed- y

woulil beat FJeetwood in the
'Kiist Distiict for5.ConKTCSs by
''- - -- lui . 1 .. ., ,.,tt-'.- . flint Pinot.- .,,.lll', i fi iiiuuti u JlJiinood won by l,r00: , Only 7,000
i ih ole- - out of the Wys but the dif- -

i:jft-.enc- could he filuy-gei- l to tue
ì; politicai enthusiasm, , not politicai
jjcjy elessne.- - of Editor Beynold:

t::

; : : VWlds StaucLircJ Gold Rem ed v

In rliiaC'fjl'U wtdti.tr Mw.tjs
liceo nill hativlv. Standard

entri remedv wotld over (òr two
Ooicr.itirm"?. Safc and drtxnddble.

Noliwcl noists'no had after tffcct&
I)miHrt
red hrm
bedrinf
MrHillt

!:; jiortrait a

signature
At ali tV.o.rt

. . ;

PASSUMPSIC LODGE. NO. 27.

Iiegular communcation Thur.--::"da-y

evening lice. 7 ut 7.:I0 for di.
patch of bu.ine.-.- . Called commun-;;:icatio- n

Thur.-da- y evening Novem-:.:be- r
5) at 7.W work E. A. degne.

: ! : Yisiting brothei welcome.
' Itcnwick IL Cuttinu, W. M.

;;;Fred H. Dolloff, Secretary.

vliASWELL CHAPTER, NO. 11,
; R. A. M.

Statcd convocatimi Frida v, Nov.
ti 10, at 7.::o p. in. Work P. M. and
!!'M. E. M. ,leKires.
IH Z. S. 'atei-mar- i E. IL P.
i'K. A. Pearl,

IOUR WANT ADS PAY

sugceeds where
Dqctors Fail

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctablc
Compcuud Often Does That.
Read Mrs.Rliner's Testimony
Churubusco. N. Y. "I was under

tho doctor's care for over fi ve years
ror bat.kache and
had no relief from
his medicine.
One day a neiti

told me abut
your egetable
C!iiiund and 1

tiiok il. It he'.ped
me so inuch that Iil! vis, li to advis' ali
svoin tri to try
Lydia F. l'ink-ham- 's

? Coni no u nel
for female and backiiche.
It i.s a preut lieip in t ;arying n ehild,
as 1 have noticed rìiilVivnue when 1

didn't take i. 1 you for this
medicine sn i il' i rwr cmne to th i.s j

point again 1 do net v.anr tobewith-ou- t ,

the egetabie ('iinijmund. pive I

you permisfidii tu publish this letter
to that ali V'imii cun take my e.

"-.- Fi:kd MiniìK, Box 1u2,
Churubusco, K. Y.

It's the F.iir.e st.ìi-- over again.
Women siill'cr frinii cilnients l'or
years. They ir fim-tor- and dill'erent
mediciiii s, Imi j'c no lx tter. Fi-nd-

tlK-- (aki- - Ly!;:i E. Pinkham's
Yeiretalile Conijn'iind and you can see
ils vaino in the casi! ot Mrs. Mine r.

A!l ailing wome night, to try ti is
iik diriiic. 1 can io taken in safety by
voung or old, as it containo no Jiann-i'u- l

dru:;.:.

Sarah Hovey. The subject of the
discussion was "Our Jajian Miss-
ioni' There was n largo attend-anc- e.

INTOXICATED COM.MENT..
The problem of enforcement of

piohibition in the States is
by a report from v the

Slate of Massachusetts, where it is
announced three hundred and
i.wenty-fou- r automobile diivers
have lost their licenses in qne
month because of drunkenness.

The Springfield Union comnunt-in- g

upon this remai k:
"A year ago the suspensions and

revocations in September number-e- d

(i2f, of which Kil were for
The 100 per cent

this year is startling, what-eve- r

the cause. The fa et that in
one month 112-- intoxicated persons
were found driving motor vehicles

an avorage of more than ten a
day affords an interesting com-menta-

on the workings of the
piohibition law. In this connec-
tion there seems to be some signi-fican-

in the fact that the Springf-
ield polire recoitls of arrests for
drunkenness in September show
an almost idintical increase over
the record for September a year
ago. The September polire

of other Massachusetts
cities are not available, but it is
known that the increase in drunk-
enness has been general.

"But while the drunken pedes-tria- n

in inost cases is a menace
only to himself, the intoxicated
driver of a motor vehicle is a
menace to everybody who uses the
highways ami his elimination is
an imperative necessity. The
sterri policy of Kegistrar Goodwin
in dealing with such cases has the
hearty approvai of ali responsible
motorists and of the public in
general."

SLUMP IN GREENE'S
VOTE LAID TO LABOR

ST. ALBANS, Nov. 5) Friend.
of Frank L. Greene, elected Uni-
ted States senator, believe that his
running behind otners on the

ticket in the State and
having fewer votes than his I)em-ocrat- ic

opponent in this city, are
due to the activities of organized
labor directed from national head-tuarter- s.

At two annual conven-
tion. of the American Federation
of Labor, resoluiions have been
pas.-e-d calling fo an aggressive
campaign again.-- t candidate. for
public office who.-- e record is not
pleasing to union leadeis. It is
claimed that word was passed to
labor men, pailiculai ly striking
shopmen and their sympathizers

Gas on Stomach j

ron,t Let You Sleep
Gas often presse. on heart and

other organ. ,cau.ing a restie..--,
nei-vou- s feeling which prevents

Simple buckthorn bark, ply- - '

cerine ,etc, as mixed in Adlerika, '

expels gas and relieve., pressure al-- 1

mot INSrANTLY, inducing rest-- 1

fui sleep. Adlerika often removi--
surprising old matter from BOTH i

upper and lower tiowel which poi.-on-ed

Momach and cau.-e- d gas. EX
CELLENT io uuaitl again.-- t a))
pendici i :. W. B. Ea. tnian, di lli;
pi.-- t. .Adveiti.-ciien- t. j

COUPON
LOWNEY'S

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d office with 95

cents and you will receive the latest

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK

that they should do their be.--t to
get Mr. Greene's scalp at the polis
as punishment for his action on
certain legisition th.it has been be-- j
foie the national House of Ilepre- -

seniauve.s aurinr tue new
terni of office in Congre.-s-.

CHARGE NEGLECT
; OF TAX DUTIES

MON'TPELIEB. Nov. !) Trial
of the case of State vs. E. A. Fol-so-

a tax collector in Marshfield,
on charges of will'ully neglecting
bis duties, wa.--i resumed today in
Washington county.

State's Attorney Adam. in his
statement to the jury said that
tour of the counts in the declaia-tio- n

deal with alleged failure ; ,fco
turn over the delinquent tax books
at the end of the veai s 1!)18, 1915),
li)20 and 15)21, resjiectively. It js
claimed that these books were not
turned over uritil Aprii 27, l!)22.t
is further claimed that Mr. Folst)m
did not turn over some of tjlte
money iaid to him, that there Sj)a
balance dut? ori account accordkiig
to the auditing of bis books.

i

ATTACKS WOMAN !

ALONE IN HOUSE
MONTI'ELIEB, Nov. !) City

Grantl Juror John H. Stone is
a criminal ca,e, tijtt

occuned in Fast Montpelier wjtli
the police department and Shei'itf
F. IL Tracy.

The charge is a criminal assault
on Mrs. A. W. Bailey, who live on
the East Montpelier road, and lar-cen- y

of a diamone ring and other
projierty, by a man between 2"i
ami :0 years of age who stoppetl
and asked ìor work. He a.ked for
a place to rest and was ,hown to
a room, where Mrs. Bailey was
bound and when. tue as.-au- lt oc-
cuned. Mrs. Bailey was alone in
the house at the-- time. The man
carne towarcl Montpelier from the
Bailey home and loft the road
near the house, ù is under.tood.
The crime was committed about
noon.

CLAIMS BALLOTS I

NOT DEFECTIVE
MOBBISVILLE. Nov. il Fred- -

erick G. Fleetwootl, representative- -

elect to the next Congiess from
the first Vermont district statesi
that he believes ballots, cast in the
election Tuesday on which crosses'
were placed opposite bis nani e as
Itepublican and Piohibition candi-
date, should ali have been counted
in his favor. It is understood that
in some votine districi. ballots so
marked were credited to Mr. Flcet-
wood, while in other places they
were declared defective. Mr.

When A
ManGivesHi!
Fiancee An

.Engagement;

5
and lnler on fail lo r.r ber o lif

polii ), ite uonL .1 guurdi.n)
not a wife.

TUE EQUITABLe
LUE ASSLKA.NCE SOCIETY

I ti c

l'MTKD STATKS

E. W. BRAILEY
Insurance

FIH: Sioppe-r- s

$1.00 to $1.50
$1.00 to $1.50
$1.00 to $1.50

$7.75 to $15.00
$3.50 to $7.50

$(5.75 to $18.00

JOHNSON

1

COOK BOOK

. -

0

i A,i4-,,- k-

U ismmm
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These Slippers possess that distintive char-

acter found only in merchandise of unusual
quality.

Ready for the coming cold nights.
Women"s ribbon interkiee collar, Poni Pom

Cushion sole and heel. Baby Blue, Lilac, Green,
Navv, Brown, Old Iiose, Red, Orchid, Gray $1.25

ts'.

Home Comfòrt
Radiantfire is a wondcrful new dicovcry in
gas hearing.

It sends its comfortinn heat in K .linnt Rays
tralht out from the fircplce i:uo the room
nd not up the chimney.

Make your fireplnce heautlful ami the nource
of cheer and comfort by Installine a Radiant-
fire. No odor, dunt, ashes, soot, Rnioke or fun.

It will burn for hours at the cont of a sliovclful
of coal.
Investigate at once. 1 hcrt-'- n a model to suit
every need and Doclm-"- ''

St. Johnsbury Gas Co.

r v-

V '

4

W'onitn's Fclt Juilet Fui Trimmed, Black,
Brown, Gray, Orchid $1.(50

NOLIN BROS.
The Store that Undersells

OA HUMPHREY

J(i U intuì- St., St. Johnsbury, 't.


